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The two gravestones standing together of an almost identical design, as shown above, belong to two of the children 

of George and Mary Watson, Mary Ann, died 1890 aged 19, and Charles Alfred, 1899 aged 24 who died within nine 

years of each other.   

At this time George Samuel Watson was the Farm Bailiff at Sutterby.  As we can see from the Census 1871 he is listed 

as present in two places, Sutterby and Toynton All Saints.  It would appear that this was about the time he moved from 

Toynton to Sutterby.  There he had been already working for Mr. John Salisbury Bond, and clearly he moved to Sutterby 

when Mr Bond took over the running of the farm here.  We can see from this Census that Mr Bond senior had 1100 

acres of fen land.  

George, himself, was born to William Watson of Toynton All Saints in about 1839 as can be seen below in 1851.  

 

 

The Baptismal records show his christening as follows:- 



 

His brothers’ and sisters’ christenings from the registers are added as Appendix 1. The census records show show his 

father’s advancement from Labourer to Cottager with 110 acres. 

The 1841 Census is very difficult to read but shows the following 

He was the seventh child in the family of eight.  The last child being Sarah Ann born 1844. By the 1851 census, his elder 

brother Thomas is not at the family home but can be found as a visitor at the home of Mary Pacey the girl he will later 

marry. They then emigrate to Canada, where his descendants still live today (Appendix 2.).  

William Clarke here is William Watson’s father-in law, Sarah’s father  i.e. George’s  grandfather. 

His brother William seems to have remained at home with his sister Mary Ann as can be seen from the census of 1871 

below. 

 

By 1881 the four seem to have disappeared.    We have not traced their deaths but the 1881 census shows the property 

lived in by a different family. 

 



George Samuel Watson in the 1861 census is still living at home in Toynton All Saints and working as a carter.  It is in 

this year that he marries Mary Ann Holmes on October 7th at the church in Toynton All Saints: the marriage is registered 

in Spilsby. Here in Toynton, their children are born, their eldest son Thomas being born in 1862. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mary Holmes parents were John and Eliza Holmes who married in 1845. He was born in Boston and both the Watsons 

and the Holmes lived in Toynton All Saints and were close neighbours.  In the 1851 Census we see that Mary Ann was 

living with her grandparents the Bailey family, marriage records show that John Holmes married Elizabeth Plant in 

1845. 

The 1871 census shows George in two places, so we can presume it was at this time that he was moving from Toynton 

to Sutterby.   

Here he is in Toynton all Saints with his four children Thomas, William, Rachael and George. 

 

 

 

Here he is in Sutterby, as a boarder. 

 

 

 

 

Marriage England Marriages 1538‐1973 Transcription 
First name(s) George Samuel 
Last name Watson 
Name note Marriage 
year 1861 
Marriage date 07 Oct 1861 
Marriage place Toynton All 
Saints, Lincoln, England 
Father's first name(s) William 
Father's last name Watson 
Mother's first name(s) Mother's 
last name Spouse's 
first name(s) Mary Ann 
Spouse's last name Holmes 
Spouse's father's first name(s) John 
Spouse's father's last name Holmes 
Spouse's mother's first name(s) Spouse's 
mother's last name Place 
ToyntonAll 
Saints 
County Lincolnshire 
Country England 
Record set England Marriages 15381973 

 



 

 

In the 1881 census, below we can see the family has grown, George and Mary have  five children at home Rachael, 

George, Mary Ann, Charles, and Harriet. 

 

 

Both Thomas and William are no longer at home.  George and Mary have three indoor servants.   On this census the 

official wrongly decided to add St Peters as birthplace which is wrong!   We also see that one of his erstwhile 

neighbours from Toynton is also here with his family.  There are none of the servants here from ten years before. 

Here below we see that Thomas Watson is working as a groom for Charles Wright of Aswardby. 

 

However both he and Charles Wright disappear in the 1891 Census although Charles’ sister has returned to live with  

her mother in Leake, as a widow so we can presume that he has died.  Charles cannot be found on the 1891 census 

but we know he dies in December 1899 of consumption at home in Lusby.  He is buried next to his sister in Sutterby. 

   



We have one reminder of Charles in better times, the following Sunday School Prize from Brinkhill Wesleyans. 

                                  

Clearly the children walked to Brinkhill for Sunday School.  Kelly says the children at Sutterby went to school in Langton. 

Thomas dies at Lusby only a few months after Charles but is buried at Lusby. 

 

 

 

 

 

  We have similar problems chasing the records of William Henry Watson after 1901.  He works as a groom for John 

Salisbury Bond, his father’s employer on the 1981 census below in Toynton:- 

 

He seems to have moved to London as a groom if this is the same man though giving his birthplace as Spilsby, below 

 

 

 

There is no trace of William in the 1910 census, but we know that he worked as a servant and wonder if he went 

abroad?  

We do know that family information places him in Lilleshall in Shropshire involved in an inn called the Red 

House which still exists today.   



Further historical records say this “The Red House, so called by 1822, stood north of the village on 

the Wellington- Newport road, and in 1979 was still the only public house conveniently placed for 

the villagers; the 3rd duke of Sutherland (1861-92) had allowed no other to open.”  

 

 

The Red House Lilleshall. 

 

 

 

 

We also know that the solicitor Rowland Pemberton Liddle of Newport and Lilleshall, was one of the 

executors of William Henry’s will.  There is also a record of William buying the following lot there in !918. 

These two intriguing watercolours that came 

down through the family do seem to suggest 

that they were painted in either India or Ceylon.  

Could they have been from an employer of 

William Watson?  There is no signature on either of 

the paintings. 

 



The same solicitors acting on his behalf. 

 

 Whilst William Henry was away from home George A remains at home with the family.  Here in 1891 we 

see he is left at home with only his sister Harriett and his parents. 

 

By the 1901 census we can see that the family are in Lusby and one of the servants Francis Armstrong is 

the man whom Rachael Amelia will marry. 

George is here described as a farm worker, his father as farm foreman, but we see on the 1910 census that 

both he and his father are listed as farmers working  “on own Account.” 

Watson George, farm bailiff to Mr. John Salisbury Bond, of Toynton All Saints 

Then Kelly’s has:- 
Chambers Bradley~ farm bailiff to Mr. John Salisbury Bond, of Lusby 1896 

1905 1909 1913 but by 1919 no  John S Bond ,no Bailiff. 

 

 

It is also notable that this census asks about their children and we see that by this time  of their seven 

children four are now dead.  Thomas dies in the same year as Charles, 1899.  And Harriet the younger 

daughter dies in 1902 just three years after her two brothers. She is buried next to her brother Thomas in 

the churchyard at Lusby. 

 



 

George Watson’s tool box – still in use. 

There is only one old photograph of George and one of William, that suggests at some time William 

married but had no issue.  

  

In his will the bulk of his estate is left to his sister, 

brother and brother-in-law.  His sister’s 

granddaughter is left some Post Office Savings 

Certificates.   

The photo on the left here is of William Watson, 

evidence of a marriage we have been unable to 

trace. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 However, we do know that William and George combined in the 1920’s to build a bungalow to be shared 

by them.  This bungalow (below) is next to the old school in Halton Road Spilsby.  It is now split into two 

separate properties, although it originally, we believe, was one connected dwelling.  Both George and 

William are recorded as having died in Spilsby, at the The Gables, Hundleby. 

 

 



Finally we have Rachael Amelia Watson.  She marries Francis Armstrong in 1905 and in 1908 she gives birth 

to a son Frank George William Armstrong.  Whilst the 1910 census finds them at Mareham on the Hill ,  we 

know that their son spent his formative years back in Toynton, and most of his friends such as Bert Herring 

who ran the shop in Toynton All Saints for many years remained a friend.  However later they have built in 

Halton Holegate the following property, again in the 1920s, below left, which they occupy for the 

remainder of their lives together.  We think that the building of the two properties followed the death of 

their father who left enough to cover these building costs at that time. 

                                                               

Here left we can see their residence and below we 

see a photograph of Mr and Mrs Armstrong in their 

latter years.                                                             

This lady, is Rachel Amelia 

who once lived in 

Sutterby. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The name Watson dies out as far as descendants are concerned, although from Rachel there are currently 

a grandaughter, a great grandson, and two great, great grandaughters extant. 

 

In the churchyard at Lusby there are three tombstones together.  They record the deaths of Thomas and 

Harriet Watson and their parents.  We have assumed that like Charles, consumption was the cause of the 

four children’s deaths.  It is known that Rachael was fearful of this for her only son and made him sleep 

with as much fresh air as possible. 



 

 

Thomas Watson and Harriet Watson side by side at Lusby.  And below the adjacent grave of their parents 

George and Mary. 

 

 



WATSON APPENDIX 1. 

Baptisms of George Samuel’s siblings Toynton All Saints Registers. 

1827 

 
 

1829 

 

1832 

 

 

1834 

 

1836 



 

 

1839 

 

 

1841 

 

1844 

 



There follows APPENDIX 2 which shows part of the family tree of Thomas Watson, George’s 

brother who went via the United States to  Ontario Canada. 

 

 


